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Wiltshire Council CEO leavesWiltshire Council CEO leaves

Terence Herbert has announced his departure to take on a new role as Chief Executive ofTerence Herbert has announced his departure to take on a new role as Chief Executive of
Surrey CouncilSurrey Council

Bristol Employment Tribunal Bristol Employment Tribunal has ruled an email sent by council Chief Executive Terence Herbert brokehas ruled an email sent by council Chief Executive Terence Herbert broke
industrial relations law back in November 2022.industrial relations law back in November 2022.

David McMullen, GMB Regional Organiser said:David McMullen, GMB Regional Organiser said:

“We hope now that Mr Herbert has announced his departure that we can work more constructively with“We hope now that Mr Herbert has announced his departure that we can work more constructively with
his successor in resolving the dispute that have seen social workers and traffic wardens take longhis successor in resolving the dispute that have seen social workers and traffic wardens take long
running strike action. The strike action was in reaction to the threat staff would lose thousands ofrunning strike action. The strike action was in reaction to the threat staff would lose thousands of
pounds.pounds.

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=54
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furl.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com%2Fs%2FoZ32CPZK7F0NPRDsz-6HC&data=05%7C02%7Cpress.office%40gmb.org.uk%7C9f13dcf63acc48a7e8f608dc54ae2372%7C7ebeed069d6b4e5ebb5620195a43f286%7C0%7C0%7C638478354106386731%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UB5SUvVaVosWCizRDVesl3VJZPO4mtOCCHFKnrp%2BBik%3D&reserved=0
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“The council has pled poverty on one hand but proudly announces its one of the richest and most“The council has pled poverty on one hand but proudly announces its one of the richest and most
successful councils in the country with the other.successful councils in the country with the other.

"Then wastes thousands defending a legal claim they were told they would lose. We hope Mr Herbert"Then wastes thousands defending a legal claim they were told they would lose. We hope Mr Herbert
will spend taxpayers money more wisely in Surrey than he did in Wiltshire'will spend taxpayers money more wisely in Surrey than he did in Wiltshire'
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